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Buck’s Improved Oil Range

Built-in oven, asbestos lined to insure even and quick bak-

ing. Glass oven door for convenience. High back and shelf.

Porcelain enameled, sanitary and easily kept, viiant burners,

give twice the heat. Short drums, blue flame, cooking utensils
oil the fire. Cooks quicker and with less fuel than any stove

made. , . .
t-i No smoke, no ashes to take out. No wood to bring in. Cool

£nd clean for summer. Can be used in any room, or back porch
if von like.
•; Sold on a positive guarantee to cut your fuel bill fifty per
cent. Let us show you the New Buck s before you buy an oil

sfdve.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

| JfdARKSON SHOE STORE’S
I £ January Clearance Sale

I OF SHOES CONTINUES WITH TREMENDOUS jl
; * ACTIVITY, OFFERING UNUSUAL VALUES g

| ! Set our Racks and Tables of Ladies and Children’s iji
Shoes at the Ridiculous Low Sale Prices of |j!

SI.OO $1.95 u p, ° $4.95
PHONE 897

COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

8 For the convenience of the people of Con- i
g cord and Cabarrus County, we have opened j
§ up at Forest Hilla Paint and Paper Store. !
§ We solicit a reasonable amount of your pat- ;
g ronage. Allow us to prove to you that we |
5 are willingto serve by placing an order with
t us for any kind of Wall Paper, Paint and Ac- j
I; cessories.

Concord Paint and Paper Co.
! | Phonel6L

i aoocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

fILL. CRAVEN &SONS
PHONE 74

COAT &
I Mortar Colo„

1 SOMETHING TO REMEMBER 1
I No Dealer in Concord Sells Coal for Less than I do. 9
O Best Furnace Coal SB.OO to $ll.OO. C
8 Best Grate and Stove Coal SB.OO to $9.00. 1
fi Best Steam Coal $4.00 to $7.60.
g Best Gas House Coke—Made in Concordsß.so. I
a Start the New Year Right by Purchasing Your Coal 9
X where you can get QUALITY and SERVICE. |

A. B. POUNDS
«xiooooeooooooooooooooeooo<yioooacoooooooooooooepoc

1 Our January Clean Up Sale Will
Continue AllThis Week

O If you haven’t already taken advantage of the wonderful shoes we are
ft offering at almost unheard of prices, be sure you come in this week. Do
A not overlook the boys’ shoes that sold up to An jg
ft $6.00 we are offering at
2 Still a pretty good assortment ladies’ small

ft Make sure you come in this week. It will pay you big. Buy now wheth-

ft er you need them now or not. It means a big saving to you.

IVEY’S
J THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES j

Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OP CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postofleo is as follows:

Northbound
136—J1:00 P. M.
36--10.-00 A. M. ,

34 4 ;10 P. M.

38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M. . ,

Southbound 1

30— 9:30 A. M.
45 3:30 P. M.
135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 P.M.

J LOCAL MENTION III ¦

According to a deed filed Tuesday

B. \V. Durham has stold to T. B.
Black for $1,500. several lots in Cline-
hart. a suburb of Kannapolis.

Ralph E. Cline, of Gaffney, 8. C..
arrived in Concord this morning to
attend the funeral of his sister, Miss
Constance Cline. Mr. Cline came
to Concord from Florida, where he
has been spending several weeks.

New and corrected “Go to Church”
sign* are being prepared now under
the direction of a committee appoint-
ed by the ministerial association of
the city. The signs are to be placed
eonspicuouoly in many public places
in the city.

Police officers this morning reported
that several eases are on docket for
trial in recorder’s court this after-
noon. Two of the defendants are
charged with operating carß while in-
toxicated and anot'aer is charged with
being intoxicated.

Mrs. J. C. Rowan returned toiler
home here today from a Charlotte
hospital, where she recently under-
went an operation. Her friends will
be interested to know that her condi-

tion has shown daily Improvement fol-
lowing tiie operation.

One of the largest crowds in recent
months gathered at the Y Tuesday

night. Some went to see the volley
ball game, others were present for
Hi-Y club meetings and still others

were present for gym clnsos and

other games offered by the association.
Local merchants reputed unusually

good business Saturday, with an im-
provement almost daily now. One ‘
store manager stated that his place
of business was packed with stoppers

Saturday and thnt business was bet-
ter that day than it has been since

Christmas.
Dr. Charles P. McLaughlin, of At-

lanta, arrived in Concord this morn-
ing to attend the funeral of Miss Con-
stance Cline. Dr. McLaughlin as-
sisted Rev. L. A. Thomas, pastor of

St. James Church, with the funeral
services, he having been pnstor of St.
James Church several years ago.

Schools of the city were closed this
afternoon as a tribute to Miss Con-
stance Cline, whose funeral was held
at St. James Lutheran Church at 2

o'clock. Mias Cline was a teacher in
the public schools of "the city for about
twenty years atid work in the schools
was halted out of respect to her mem-
ory.

The basketball court at the Y. M.

C. A. was used for practice Tuesday
by teams representing Company E,
Concord military unit, and the Wine-
coff high school. During the after-
noon fifty members of the junior girls'
gym class used the gymnasium, the
atendanee for the day being unusually
good.

The Sun's rays made further in-
roads on the snow Tuesday. In prac-
tically all places now the snow has
disappeared, the only remains of the
precipitation being in isolated spots
where the sun cannot send its rays in
full force. Higher temperature* dur-
ing the night prevented the snow from
freezing again.

The new mid-year promotion system
in the public schools is in operation
now and is proving successful, it is
reported. While the system was used
in the lower grades before it was
used for the first time in the High
School, several students going to the
High School from the grammar schools
at the end of the Fall term-

¦ Referring to the accident which
caused the death of an infant in Mon-
roe Saturday evening, the Monroe
Journal, in reporting the sad occur-
rence says: “Dr. Houston went to
the city hall and requested an inves-
tigation. Judge Lemmond was called
up and heard a statement of the case
and Dr. Houston gave a bond of $5,-
000 for appearance next Monday be-
fore the Recorder. Tuesday morning
the Solicitor sent an indictment
against Dr. Houston to the grand
Jury which returned not a true bill,
which ended the matter.”

Clubbed

I Utoa Dorothy Borton. to. to the lat
| at to b* attacked by the myaterioua

I 'clubber” who haa terrorized Toledo,
f (tiling' Dube women and Injuring

| natty other* He atruck her near

| nr home and ran. She to recovering.

¦ * I !¦ | 1

Badger Tutor

jjj[
Was

Presenting the famous Ray Schalk,
White Sox catcher, in a new role
that of baseball coach at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. Schalk will
tutor the Badger candidates for the
1524 campaign. He comes with an
enviable record and should bring out
th« best there Is in the college dla-

pinnf) tDOSeriL.

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York, Jan. 2(l.—The market

drags its slow length along, present-
ing at times, such as today, a some-
what tired appearance, though appar-
eutly possessing good ability to ab-
sorb offerings on a scale down. Local
sentiment in trading circles remains
against the market, and while ad-1
vices as to the feeling in dry goods !
quarters are somewhat conflicting, j
there appears to be a fairly large ele-
ment of bearishness there as well,
based cn reports of diminishing mar-
gin of profit to spiuners and the small-
er size of orders received, together
with the feeling so long in evidence
that a crop so large must eventually
weigh heavily on prices.

If orders, however, are smaller, it
is quite possible that they are more
frequent and that the sum total is
rather respectable, as the larger dis-
tributors of goods continue to report
a satisfactory volume of business.
Some in a position to have the most

reliable information as to the state of
trade regard the present lull in ac-
tivity, if there actually is such a lull,
as merely temporary, and the precur-
sor of a much increased activity in
the near future. Consumption fur
January promises to be on a large
scale and not to accumulate stock# pf
goods, but for the most part to fill or-
ders. Any easing in the basis for
white cotton has been moderate, while
the lower grades are bringing better
prices than before. Manchester ad-
vices suggest thnt has
turned the comer and that Liverpool

K. OF P. NOTICE.

Regular meeting Concord Lodge
No. 51 K. of P. Thursday evening at
7:30 o’clock. A cordial welcome to
all Fythians.

W. R. FISHER, C. C.

HAVE YOU
'

STOMACK TROU-
BLE?—THEN READ
THE FOLLOWING

Chess Montgomery I* Glad to Tell of
His Experience With HERB
Jl’lCE.—Says It’s Best Medicine
He Elver Used.

“In order to enable my friends and
everyone to know thnt there is one
medicine they can take with the ut-
most confidence, I want to give this i
public statement and tell you how
your HERB JUICE has restored my
health and strength after other medi-
cines failed,” said Mr. Chess Mont-
gomery, well known Gastonia Man. in
a recent interview with the HERB
JUICE representative.

“My trouble started with constipa-
tion,” remarked Mr. Montgomery, “and
I think I was in about as bad condi-
tion as anyone’ couid be, without just
being down and out, and I assure
you I was not far from that. The
constipation soon became chronic, and
the result was that in a very short
time my whole system was out of or-
der and seemed full of poison. Stom-
ach was all upset, gas would form af-
ter eating from which I would suffer
for hours after eating, with gas pains
and bloating. My kidneys and live*
were not functioning as they should
and this caused me to have billoue
attacks and djzzy spells. It is quite
natural that when a person’s system to
in this condition that they absolute-
ly detest even the smell of food: such
was my fate on account of constipa-
tion and indigestion. It seemed thnt
everybody were talking about HESS
JUICE and wbnt it was doing for
people in Charlotte and surrounding
country, so I decided to try it mvself.
The first bottle did nots of good and
after taking it for several weeks I
have been entirely relieved of the gas
nains and bloating after eating, and
through Its natural action on the bow-
els I have also been relieved of Mb
constipation. H»y liver and kidnevs are
in much better shane and it gives me
great nleamre to add mv n»me to your
large list of endorsers of this wonder-
ful medicine, for in my opinion, it Is
the best remedv on the market for
constipation and Indigestion, or least
:t baa, proveh so in my case. I know
it is the medicine that I have

' TFnr ride by Gibson Drug Store. In
roßpwdh afro .

by F. L. Smith Drag

TOE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
wttl presently n<?il to replace some of
the cotton sold to the continent.

Near months remain relatively Him
and show no symptom of cotton press-
ing for sale. The fly in the ointment
is the number of bales in the crop.
Meanwhile the market is practically
stationary and gives no sign of any
major movement in either direction,

hut with the bulk of the selling of
speculative account.

POST ANT) FLAGG.

Joy Ride of Another Kind.
George Boyce, of Chicago, before

his marriage could not get along with-
out fiis sweetheart, Xamoi Clifton,
and after he had been married to the
young lady a few years he found thnt
he could not get along with her. So
it was decided that George would take
the two boys and Naomi the little
girl and live in opppsite sections of
the city.

The plan worked for a few days.
Then one afternoon when George
went to sdiool to bring his two boys
home, whom did he And in the school
ynnl talking to the kids but Naomi,
his wife. George called a policeman
anjl when the patrol wagon came the
husband, wife, two boyS and girl were
bundled in and carted to the police
station.

When the whole tiling waa ex-
plained to the station captain Naomi
broke down and cried all over her
husband's new coat, but he didn’t seem
to mind. The couple said they found
they could not live without each
other and the three kids all in a
bnniti, so they went home to live
happily ever after.

A Faithful Marble.
Many n youngster has lost his fav-

orite marble and not been able to find
it to his dying day. Marbles, like
many other things, sometimes seem
to have “legs" on them for they sim-
ply "walk" away from us, never to
return. One case was tiiat of a
Higbee, Mo., boy 50 years ago. While
shooting at tree trunks in the woods
with his best "ally" he lost it and a
search for hours failed to recover jt.I

Recently this same boy, whom
Father Time has changed into an old
man, was chopping down a tree in
the woods wfien his nx struck a hard
substance. On investigation it was

I found that the object was the missing
! marble. It had not “walked" away

ns others might have done but had
faithfully “stood by” for half a cen-

, lury waiting for its owner to claim
It.

The difference in elevation between ]
the deepest known spot in the ocean i
and the summit of the highest moun- 1
tain is 11.7 miles.

Miller's Antiseptic Oil. Known as {

Snake Oil
STOPS PAIN !

From coast to coast men and worn- 1
en are singing the praise of "Snake ]
Oil,” a most powerful, penetrating i
pain relieving liniment. It willpMi- 1
e.trate thickest sole leather in 3 min- (
utes. Mrs. B. Werner, New Or- i
leans. La., writes: “Thanks to your '
wonderful penetrating oil, it relieved ,
me of Rheumatism and deep seated 1
chest cold after other remedies failed.” ]

”1 had rheumatism so bad I had to i
walk on churches for nine years,” 1
says H. C. Hendrix, old Soldier of '
Minneapolis, Minn. “After three
months treatment with ‘Snake Oil’
laid off my crutches and now can walk
like a boy.” 1

J. B. Moore, Pittsburgh Pa.; rail- '
road man, says: “‘Snake Oil’ is the
only liniment that ever gave me relief
from rheumatism. I use it regular
after being exposed to bad weather.”
For rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago,
stiff joints, pain in back and limbs,
corns, bunions, chest colds, sore
throat, “Snake Oil” i« said to be
without an equal. Refuse imitations.
This great oil a golden red color.
Mfg.'only by Herb Juice Medicine Co.,
U. S. A. Get it, your druggist's.—
(Adv.).

Women Look
Twenty Years

Younger
Apply this new wonderful harm-

less cream before retiring; rub It in
thoroughly and leave it on overnight.
Notice how white and clear your
complexion becomes. Nourishes, puri-
fies ; imperfections fade away. Tour
complexion will look like a child's—-
soft, smooth and beautiful. Get a
jar of Mello-glo Beauty Cream today.
Porter Drug Co.

We are giving 500

California Tour

Votes to the SI.OO

on Gas and Oil for

the balance of this

Wvvlk*

WHITE AUTO
! COMPANY
i ¦

j B y

Every time ww throw a little coal j
on the fire we wonder what they are j
doing about the annual miners’ strike. JLife's funny. By the time you get j
today's problems all figured out it is j
tomorrow. JIt's funny. In New York, you j
can't walk for the autos. Yet the j
mayor of the city is named Walker, j

The weather man could vneate j
now and leave n few weekn supply j
of colder predictions. ' j

Everything’s so funny. When a j
man goes aboard ship now he isn’t J
on the water wagon. j

What is so rare as a ton in Jan- j
uary? JThe only branch of the air service j
that hasn't had any serious accidents i
lately is Congress.

One is born every minute. That’s i
why some of the towns larger than 1
this are larger than this.

When one says she suffers in sic I
lenee she may mean that when she 1
is in silence she suffers.
(Copyright, 11)20,'Nea Service, Inc.) I

No Place Like Jail For Him.
Last spring a man living on.a little

island farm in the Arkansas River got
six months in jail'for violating the, (
prohibition law. Later when he was'
offered his release on parole the man ;
who !iad already lived through 52 hot 1
summers replied that he’d rather do j
his time and be a free agent when he j
got out. “Besides,” he added, “weath-, |
er is pretty hot and I’d rather remain, j
here.” And remain he has.

Now that Pile man's time is up |
authorities of Wichita, Kans., face j
the problem of getting him to leave I
the jail. The prisoner is growing I
more contented with his new "borne” ]
as the weeks go by. Recently dur- ]
ing a snowstorm, the voluntary prls- j
oner remarked: “It’s warmer in here ]
than it is out there in my tdiack on j
the river. I guess I’ll stay here all ]
winter." Many people are complain- j
ing that crime is encouraged by mak* j
ing the life of prisoners so pleasant, j

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

1
500 VOTES ||
For Every §

HAT II
Sent Us |

from
Wednesday; | j
January 27 | ]

Wednesday |
February 3rd

Send your hats to us this j
week and get these extra
votes for your favorite ]
contestant. -

PHONE 787

“MASTER"
Cleaners and Dyers

Office 25-27 w:Depot St

The best
sympathy

IT is only human for a fu-
neral director to feel gym- j

pathetic in the presence of
bereaved patrons. But it is
real sympathy when he recog-
nizes an obligation to see toit
that the highest character of
burial equipment is furnished
at honest prices. Such a policy
has been responsible for the j
success of this concern. I
Typical of the burial equip- ;
meat furnished by us is the j
Clark Grave Vault, recognized ]
as a leader in the vault Indus- j
try. because it gives pofcthm J
¦nJ permanent

WILKINSON’SFUN.

ERAL HOME

Odl ?—Day or Night I

I ; CRAVE VAULT|
-’U ; ¦

Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1988

gBSSweeOQOPOOOOOOOOPOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOoqgqwmgM

8 Are You This Man? |

fHe
awoke yesterday with. S

the firm intention of new 8
underwear —at any cost. 9
By noon his thoughts g
were on business and ov- 8

Tomorrow again He is go- l
ing to his dresser draw- 1
ers for shirts and drawers !

and again he will repeat J
8 his promise over—unless he sees us today!
* The Shirts and Drawers—your kind.
8 The Union Suits—our kind.

SI.OO T 0 *6.00

HOOVER’S,Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE*

I
Condensed Statement of

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Concord, Kannapolis, Albemarle, Mt. Pleasant

At close of business December 31, 1925. '

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $2,509,923.01 j
Bonds and Securities _r. 34,650.92 i
Banking House and Real Estate ¦_ 197,874.73 i
Furniture and Fixtures <- 48,143.15
Other Real Estate 20,000.00
Cash and Due From Banks , 695,035.68

M Total 53,505,627.49
I ‘

LIABILITIES
if Capital: Paid in ,—5175,000.00

Earned 1— 225,000.00 400,000.00
& Surplus 100,000.00
•"Undivided Profits and Reserves 24,137.66

(Dividends Unpaid
DEPOSITS 2,969.300.83

Total

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOQ

NUNN & BUSH OXFORDS
Snappy Styles in Spring Oxfords Are Ready—Come in !

and Let Us Show You ]

RICHMOND -FLOWE CO.
“"CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Ottae k Mooeg)
Figure* named represent pries*

paid for produce on the market:
Iff JBO
Corn sl.lO
Bweat potatoes $1.50
Turkey* J 6
Onion. $1.50
Pea* $2.00
-Butter —: M
¦Country Ham

_
JU)

Country Shoulder .20
Country Side* .20
Young Chicken* .20
Hens .18
Irish Potatoes 2.00

g YOUR OLD WEDDING g
8 RING

8 Can be made ss modern as the X

X bride of today. It in no way •

5 impairs the original ring, nor fi
9 does it mar the inside engraving. X
B Why wait? Be the first in your O
9 set to modernise the sweet g
X symbol of youth—the wedding X

j S.W.Preslar j
| JEWELER , |

fT* 1 /-rg-rr—
*-»/—~f -(

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

1Wednesday) January k, tea*
jCotton 10
iCotton Seed M 1-2

I

Como Chicken
Feed

.Corno Hen Feed is made from -i
large variety of all sound grain, wbjflh
has the fine trash screened out. 9m
more feed value. If there were a bet-
ter feed we would have it.

Nutro. Hep Feed is a well balanced
feed at a cheap price.

Corno Laying Mash makes hens lay
—sold on a guarantee. It’s made
from dried buttermilk, dried beef
scrape, fish meat, pin head oat meal,
fresh alfalfa meal, short*, bran, etc.
Make your hens lay by feeding Corno
Feed.

We deliver quick everywhere. Yourcharge account la good with ns.

Cline &Moose

•Mauaett *tauit*.

iOiUNT*B GUARANTEED
BndgoßpJSSll in

| PEARL DRUG CO.
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